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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI N KST A LODl I K, No. S6!), I. O. O. F.
Moot evorv Tuosdny evening, In Odd

Follow' Hull, Partridge building.

VREST IiODIlK, No. 184. A.O.U.W.,
I Meota every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, T'otiesta.

wA8HINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
8. of A., meets every Satu-da- y eve-- t

nlng In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. OKOKGR HTOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening In each nunth, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tloposta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
0. U. W. liull, Tionesta, Pa.

HMONESl A TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1. Si., mooiM 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .
hall TionoNia, I'a.

V M. CL ARK,
I . ATTORN
and Dihtrkit Attorney. Olllce, cor. ol
lin and Bridge Streuts, Tionosta. Pa.

Also agent for a number or reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

1 F. RITCI1HY,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tioneata, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Oltllce three doors north of Ijwreuce
House, Tlonesta. Rcsldonee at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp-
tly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surrreon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Or. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Itcsidon-- opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AGNEW,
li. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone it complete change,
nnd is now t'uriiiBhod with l the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with uaturi.l gas, bathrooms.
hot and col 1 water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

f CENTRAL HOUSE,
V.V C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, I'a. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvement. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1TORE8T HOTEL,
Wist Hickory, Pa--

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice
ly furnisho.t throughout, and offers the
finest and most ootn tol lable accommoda-
tions to gnosis and thy traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed oil Timo Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the u. s. collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smoar-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. I prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from th finest to
tho coarsest and guarantors his work to
give period satislactu n. Prompt atteu
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZA II RINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience.
prepared to do all work in liis line on
short noti'-- e and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
Hie lowest possible tig ire. win neiouna
in the building next to Keoley Club
itoom.

J OK1SNHO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Deeler In

HARNESS, tOLLtRS, ERIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred, tirottonborger
GENEHAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lilacksinithiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Itatts. Repairing Mill
Machinery given speciul attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRKTTENBERGEK.

GENERAL MRCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TTON EST A; PENN.

JAS. T. MtENNAN,
KtmiI lOwlnto A neon t imt

Convcjn ncer.

rint. tirs nu acci
dent wtwMnct.

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALT, OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
host Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Doeds, Bonds. Mortgages. Leases. Wills.

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
iamis, nouses and lota for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to Int.
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, ack nowledg- -
mont oi aeeus, ana depositions taKen. -

Churrk and Babkath SrfcMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preachinn in M. E. Church overv Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Proaching'in the F. M. Church every
Sul. hath evening at the usual hour. Kev.

. r. Htioup. fastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

overy Sabbath morning and evening,
itov. j. v. MoAnincb officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

KcsoInUons uf HcNpet'L

Horeafter all "resolutions of respect"
will be charged for at the rate of 75 cents
for each publication.

democratic I imucator.
For kst Republican.

Oil market $1.50
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gtering were in

Oil City a few hours Saturday.

Turkies will be found ou the top
perch of the roost from this on

Mrs. Nicholson aud Miss Mae
Grove were iu Oil City Saturday.

Miss Kate Caofield was the guest
of friends in Oil City over Sunday

Caldwell Overlamlrr of Eoon
Valley, is paying his parents a visit.

A good second haod boiler for
sale cheap. Inquire at this office, tf

Mr. aud Mrs. C. F. Claypoole
drove over to Titusville a few days
ago.

x-Judge Kerr was over from
Barnetl township last Saturday, on

business.
See Smart & Silbcrberg's ao- -

nouuceuient of "cloak opentDg" iu
this issue.

The Free Methodist parsouage
is being very much improved by a
oew coat of paiut.

James Mos- -

grove is lying seriously ill at his
borne in Kittanuiog, Fa.

Our old friend Ira Church of
Hickory twp., gave the Republican
a pleasaut call Monday.

Mrs. Hannah McCray lias
moved her household goods back to
her farm, at Hunter station.

Tom Mays moved over to West
Tionesta, and now occupies his own
bouse, which he built this fall.

Joe Landers' new house is pro-

gressing fiuely, and will be ready for

occupancy within three or four weeks.

Rabbits are very plentiful in this
immediate vicinity, aud the boys are
having great sport catching them in
box traps.

The infant son of Fred Dryer.wbo
has been sick for the pant six weeks.

still alive, but there is little hope
for his reoovery.

Harvey Lynch, one of the Hick-

ory citizens pressed into the jury ser-

vice this week, was a social caller at
the sauctura while here.

Drop in at KircharU Bros., if
you are hungry, aud get a dish of
oysters, a sandwich, or anything in
the line of eatables. Kepler Block.

There will be something less
than a thousand fioe fat turkies at the
lower meat market for Thanksgiving.
Call early aud make your selections.

Bro. Shick, of the Marienville
Express, was a spectator at court the
first of the week, and gave his news- -

paper friends here a call during bis
stay.

Lewis DuBois, one of the well
known oil well contractors and oper-

ators, and a former citizen of our
county, was a visitor to town Monday
uigbt.

Kircharlz Bros, are always ready
to feed the hungry, and a good meal
can be bad at tbctr restaurant at all
reasonable hours. Everything kept
neatly and in order. tf

Rev. V. W. ale is conducting
a series cf revival meetings at the
M, E. Church. He is assaisted in the
work by Mrs. F. S. Heath and
daughter, Miss Floreuce, of Corry,
Pa., two evangelists of note. The
meetings are attended with a good
measure of success, and large cougre- -

gations Gil the church evVry evening.

Mrs. Gaely,who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Overlan-ler- ,

for the past tnooth, returned to
her home Friday of last week, ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. James
Morgan.

Among the Republican's pleas-
ant callers this week were Elmer E.
Sutton, Redely (Te, Chas. Latt. J. II.
Robertson, F. E. Eddy, Jas. II. Mor-

rison, Samuel Henry and Col. Ams-le- r

of Marienville.

Amsler keeps anything and ev-

erything in the vegetable and fruit
line, and sells at moderate prices.
Call on him when in need. Cigars,
tobacco, candies and the like, in

abundant variety. It
Joseph Adaroson Esq., of Phil-

adelphia, spent a part of last week in

Tionesta, looking after his interests,
in Forest county. The Republican
acknowledges a pleasant call from
him during his stay in town.

Mr. B. G. Hinckley, one of
Bradford's representative business
men, was a visitor to town this week.
Mr. II. has some very promising oil

territory in this county which be in-

tends to develope in the near future.

At last accounts the boats and
barges which left here last week were
making fair progress, and it is be-

lieved all will get down without spec-

ial mishap, though ihey encountered
tome very low water ou the lower
end of the river.

Miss Rosa Hunter was unfortu-

nate in the loss of a bill, on
Monday of last week. She believes
it was dropped in the streets of Tio-

nesta. The finder will be suitably
rewarded and graciously thauked by
returning same to her.

Mr. G. G. Gaston, who has been
housed up for the past two week with

a severe ottack of quinsy, is not able
to bo out yet, but is geltiog better.
Nothing makes a fellow feel so uproar-
iously happy 08 to have the quinsy
when he is on the mend.

Proper Bros, are rigging up to
sink another well on Hunter run,
near the one drilled some time ago,
and wbich showed up for a good gas
aer. Their object is the increase ot

the volume of gas with the intention
of running a new line into town.

The "Children's Aid Society" of

Tionesta, wish to find a good home
for a little boy three years of age.

tie is a bright little fellow, with i

most lovable disposition. For par
ticulars, inquire of Mrs. Kelly, or
the Secretary, Mrs. T. F. Ritcbcy.

On account of ill health Geo. A

Northrup has stepped out from bis

position as associate editor of the
Kaue Republican, and Hon, Lucius
Rogers, the veteran editorial war
horse, will preside exclusively over
the columns of the paper. Success

to both geotlemen.

They are getting even with tbe
nitro glycerine haulers down at
Franklin, the mayor having fined

two drivers one huodred dollars each
for hauling the dangerous stuff
through that city receutly. This is

the right kind of medicine and should
be administered by every community

Mr. Dean's well on tbe David
Hunter place, Hunter statioo, is
down and dry. Tbe operators are
not discouraged, however, and will

begin another as soon as the rig can
be put in readiness. It will be lo

cated about a mile lo tbe north and a

trifle east of the one just com
pleted. Such pluck deserves greater
success.

I. N. Patterson's well on the
Dickens tract between tbe Vockrotb
and Charles Albaugh farms, Cropp
Hill, proved a duster, at a depth of

something over 1,700 feet. Mr. Pat
terson was curious to kuow if there
was anything under tbe ground io

that territory at that depth, hence
the test. The.olher operators in tba
field are not nearly fo deep.

Although the present outlook for

eleigbiug is not very good, we shall
undoubtedly havo enough of it be
fore spring. In this connection it
will be interesting to kuow that
Messrs. Scowden & Clark have tbe
largest display of flue sleighs ever

t seen iu this market by far They
, range in price from $20 to $45, and

it will be no trouble for any one to

suit himself either as to price or
style. Before purchasing a sleigh it
will do you good to look at tber most
excelleut display.

Hon. John L. Maltox of Oil
City, having business before ou

court this week, was admitted to the
Freljt county Bar on Mooday
When Hon. J. It. Aeuew made th

motion for his admission he said h

knew Mr. Mattox to be a practitiooe
at the bar of the Supreme Court, a
lawyer of fine ability aud legal learn
itig, aud that he knew nothing against
his moral character except that be

had been member of the legisla
lure. Judge Noyes remarked that
under the circumstances the court
would overlook that poiut, and our

I gem's I, friend wis duly admitted.

J. R. Chad wick has taken the
contract to erect a dwelling house for
Mrs. Everett, and has most of the
umber on the ground to begin work.

The building, which is to be 16x30,
two stories bigh, will be located on a
lot on Vine St., next to a house owned
by II. M. Foreman, and on the foun- -

ation of a bouse formerly owned by
C. K. Bradbury, which was burned
several years ago.

List of letters remaining uncall
ed for in Tionesta postoffice, Nov. 11,
1885: Frank Ball, Jacob Coral,
Cbas. Coral, Carl Crosby, James
Daley, Robert Darlington, A. D.

Graham, J. M. Gelroix, Ed. Ilepler,
John Johnson, C. W. Myers, John
Myers. 8. J. Parker, C. V. Randall
2, Samuel Ruth, C. B. Thompson,
Mrs. Clara Hunler, Miss Ellen Bur-ge- t.

R. L. Hablet, P. M.

A young man by the name of
Litch, was quite severely injured at
Lynchburg, this county, last Friday.
He was edging on one of the saw

mills, when a board which had been

sent through fell on the saw and was

thrown back with terrifio force, strik- -

og tbe young man and injuring him

as stated above. Dr. Gass of Shef--

6eld dressed the wounds, and at last
accounts the patient was resting
easier. His borne is at .bast branch.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com- -

nanv has declared to have tbe price
of berths in Pullman sleepers lowered.
General Passenger agent Wood has
sent a letter lo the leading roads of
the country asking them to join io a
demand for a reduction of at least 25

per cent, on the present charges.
There is nothing that would suit the
traveling hetter unless it were a re

duction of 50 per cent., wbich would

still leave the charges high enough,
counting the "lips" for tbe porter.

On Monday of this weex, Mr.
Henry Gtering and Miss Gussie
Campoell, two of Tionesta's best

young people, hied themselves away
to Plessantville and were quietly
wed. The happy couple returned
tbe same evening and have been

kept busy since receiving tbe con
gratulations of friends. Both young
people are very highly esteemed by

all in this vicinity, and have a host

of friends in Tionesta, all of whom

extend best wishes for a long and
happy voyage over life's tempestuous
sea, in which the Republican joins
heartily.

-- V. W. Mason Esq., a former
Tionesta attorney, and for several
years District Attorney of Forest
county, died very suddenly at BuO'a

lo, N. Y., on Tuesday evening of last
week. He had gone there to attend
the wedding of bis son, James B , to

daughter of Hon. Lyman Baker,
Mr. Mason came to Tiouesta from

franklin soon alter the reorganiza-
tion of the county, and remained for

about eight years, when he located iu

Brad lord for a number of years, and
at the time of his death be was prac
ticiog bis professiou at Corry, Pa.,
where he had taken up his resideuce
lie was 68 years of age, and lesves a
wife,' one daughter and four sons.

The funeral took place from the home
of bis daughter, Mrs. Clark Hayes,
at Franklin, Pa. on Friday last. Tbe
many friends of the family in this
section will learn this news witb paiu
ful surprise.

Court Minutes.

Court convened Mooday at 2 p. m.,

witb President Judge Noyes and As

soctates Clark and flash on the
bench. There being no grand jury
the civil list was immediaielv taken
up and disposed of as follows:

Kate M. Butler vs. Mary F. Odell
Settled, after case called, for (45 and
costs.

Amsler isrop. ci Uo. vs. u. Ham
mond. Verdict for plaintiff for

$153.50.
Geo. Cunningham vs. Hammond &

Crosby. Verdict fur plaiotifT fo

868 12.

Turner Bros. vs. Walter Dawson,
on trial. This suit is for railroad
ties.

W. II. Harp vs. Blanchard & Rog-

ers. Settled by the parties.
Both cases of Fredouia National

bank vs. Waterhouse were continued.
In the Marienville liquor cases all

indictments were quashed, because of
defective returns, &c.

Jonathan Albaugh was appointed
overseer of poor io Hickory twp.,
vice W. P. Crouch resigned.

When you can't find what you
want in overcoats, punts, or under-
wear for men or children, come to
Miles & Armstrong. if.

Any person deiring first-clas- s

dental work doue will do well lo bear
in mmd that I will be to Tionesta for
the week commeucine ou tbe first
Monday of each month.

tf R. II. StilLbon.

Newest styles ot Neckwear at
Miles & Armstrong's. tf

Coming Wiuter with his storms
and cold weather. Going Overcoats
and Ulsters tbit protect you from tbe
weather, at Miles A Armttrorig'i. (f

float h or Rot. E. It. Watson.

We find the following notice of the
leath of a former Forest county in the
Jamestown, N. Y., Journal, of the
15th inet. Tho deceased will he bet- -

er remembered by our older citizens
as the son of Mr. Van. Watson, a for
mer resident of Newtown Mills:

Died, at Ogden, N. Y., Nov. 7,
1895, Rev. E. B. "Watson, aged 42
years.

Edgar Burton Watson was born at
Newtown Mills, Forest county, Pa.,
September 11, 1853, being tbe son of
village blacksmith In 1865 the fam- -

y removed to a farm in Stockton,
Chautauqua county. At the age of
16 he made a public professiou of re

gion, and was baptized into the
Stockton Baptist church March 27,
1870. He completed a course of
study io Mayville union school. Dur
ng these years he kept feeling it his
luty to enter the ministry, but vainly
tried to dismiss the idea by reason of
bis unfitness. Finally in 1877 he en-

tered Colgate academy, at Hamiltou,
N. Y. But tbe death of his father
the following November, dissipated
all his plaus and caused his return tj
the farm. He spent the years '82 and
83 in teaching in Brigg's Classical

school in Buffalo. While there
through the pursuasion of Dr. John
Gorden he was led to preach bis first

lermou, iu the Dearborn church at
Blackrock. The next September he
"iitcred the Theological seminary io
Rochester. After graduating there
in May, 1886, he began to preach in
Ogden, N. Y. He supplied the
church during the summer while de
bating the question of going as a y

to Burnish. Filially in Oc-

tober be accepted a call aud settled
as pastor in Ogrien. He was licensed
to preach by the Dewittviile Baptist
church in October, 1883, and was or
dained in Ogden, Dec. 2, 1886. He
leaves a wife, Louise II., and daugb
tvr, Arline, a mother, Mrs. L. J.
Walsou, one sister, Mrs. J R. Flagg
of Frewsburg, and one brother, Slier
man atson ot Ltewittville.

Give Thanks.

Io pursuance of the President's
proclamation, Governor Hastings has
issued his proclamation also designa
ting Thursday, Nov. 28, as a day of
thanksgiving, and says: On that day
et us give up the occupation and

cares of every day life; let us assem-

ble in our usual places of worship to
offer thanksgiving and praise to Gnd;
let us, as far reunite tbe
family circle and strengthen the ties
of home aud fireside; let us with
grateful hearts acknowledge Hiui
who has spared our lives, whose

bounty has made the year prosperous,
whose hand has stayed pestilence,
whose mercy has made us happy and
contented, let us invoke His blessing
upon the year to come, to tbe end
that His protecting band be always
with us; that we may continue in the
ways of peace and prosperity; that
we may be iuclioed to that rectitude
of life as individuals aod as a people,
which shall obtain His continued fa-

vor; tbat our love for home aod
country may lie continually strength-

ened, and, as a testimony of our grat-
itude, let us with bountiful hand re
member the poor, the needy and the
unforlunte who dwell in our midst."

Local Institute at Nebraska,

Following Is the program for Teachers'
Local Institute, to be held at Nebraska,
Saturday, Nov. 30, 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. in. i

Song, Iustitiie.
Invocation.
How to secure attention, Harry Umb.
Recitation, Nellie Carson.
School Courtesy, Mary Rumberger.
.School Government, R. A. Strckenber,
Music, C. A. Henry.
Decoration of School-roo- Misa F. A.

Morrison.
Recitation, Ruth Cook.
Visitors, and how lo entertain theui,

Anna M. Miunig.
AFTERNOON.

Informal session.
Local Institutes, Agnes Kerr.
How to teach History, J. E. Stitzinger,
Recitation, Peal Lowden.
Recitation Program, Rosa Hunter.
Literature, E. E. istitzinger.
Decoration of School-ground- C. J.

Johnson.
Music, Misses Carson and Qiltlllau.
Recitation, A. E. Stitiinger.
Chappel Exercises, Rev. V. W. Dale.
Teachers aud friends of education iu

surrounding localities are cordially in
Vited.

Anna M. Mineiu,
Hakhy Lamb,
e. k. stitzingkk,

Com tintum.

Why pay a high price for "tail-
or made" when our suits and over-

coats U you just as well, look a well
and wear as well, at prices that are
m.t iiwira limn half uo hiirh. If foil

' ..., i.u ...nil,d" ,. UA will
n(lke u ave ol8 of mIieyi BI1, coii

, un,ning uutil you are satisfied
,i Blv , n,.nu.lt

line of samples for suits from $13 up
ward. Miles & Armstroug tf.

I'or Sule.

40 tons of 16 pound railroad iron;
used but little. Atldresn

8. Win & Ed. M Wildon.
CUrtoo, Pa.

NEWSY SOTES.

The Warren County Teacher's Inati- -

tute will bi held at Warren, Dec. 18-2-

Bicycle tires are now made of sole
leather and are said to be more elastic
and more durable than rubber.

William Simmon, of Titusville, coach- -
man for .Senator W. H. Andrews, in said
to have fallen heir to an enormous es-

tate In England.
Rev. Dr. Samuel R. Smith, author ol

"America," died suddenly of heart di-

sease at Emergency hospital, Boston,
Mass., on Saturday laat. He wan born in
1808.

Hon. A. B. Richmond of Meadville, la
now defending Anthony Erhart of Erie,
on an indictment for murder. It Is said
to be the lootb murder trial on which he
has been engaged, only one that he de-

fended was hung, Andrew Tracey, for
killing his sweetheart in McKean county.

The country Is told that President
Cleveland thinks the country would
rally to his support If it had a chance to
vote for him directly. One thing is clear
President Cleveland baa done what Lin-
coln himself did not do and could not do.
He has made New Jersey and Kentucky
Republican.

An old swindle is being worked in
some neighboring counties with success-
ful results by an experienced fakir.
Equipped with two watches, one having
a faint, the other a loud tick, and many
bottles of liniment, he noes to work
curing deaf people. This particular in-

dividual worka from a carriage. By of-

fering to cure one or more free ha gets
his victim up In the buggy, applies the
watch having the weak tick to the ear,
returns the watch to his pocket, applies
some of the "lightning liniment," does
considerable talking and rubbing, and
winds dd by applying the other watch
this time, the loud one, to the ear. After
this cure he makes probably a dozen
sales, and then excites further Interest by
making another cure.

A complete and immediate revolution
of transportation methods, Involving a
reduction of freight charges on grain
from tho West to New York of from SO

to 60 per cent, is what is predicted iu the
November Cosmopolitan. The plan pro-
poses tbe use of light and inexpensive
corrugated iron cylinders, bung on a
slight rail supported on poles from a
cross-ar- m the whole system involving
an expense of not more than fifteen hun
dred dollars a mile for construction. The
rolling stock is equally simple and com
paratively inexpensive. Continuous
lines cylinders, moving with no interval
to speak of, would carry more grain in a
day than a quadruple track railway.
This would constitute a sort of grain-pip- e

line. The Cosmopolitan also points out
the problem of street cars before the
coming horseless carriage, which can be
operated by a boy on asphalt pavements
at a total expense for labor, oil and Inter
est, of not more than one dollar a day.

Eor Sale.

The Barnett store building in Tio
nesta Boro. For terms apply to

tf P. M. Clark.
HOW TO PREVENT CKOI P.

BOMB KEADINn THAT WILL PROVB IN
TERESTING TO YONCQ MOTHERS. HOWTO
OUAKD AGAINST THE DISEASE,

Croup is a terror to young mothers and
to post them concerning the cause, first
symptoms an 1 treatment is the object of
tins item, i lie origin 01 croup is a com-
mon cold. Children who are subject to
it take cold very easily and croup is al
most sure to follow, rue nrst symptom
is hoarseness ; this is soon followed by a
peculiar rough oough, which is easily
recoKUized and will never be forgotten
by one who has heard it. The time to
act Is when the child first becomes
hoarse. If Cbaniberlain'a Cough reme-
dy is freely Riven all tendency to croup
win soon disappear, alter tne
croupv cough has developed it will pre-
vent the attack. There is no danger in
Kiving this remedy for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Biggins A
Herman.

Another lot of those fine dress
Overcoats just in this week at Miles
& Armstrong's. tf

Uood advice : never leave borne on a
without a bottle of Chamberiourney Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem

edy. For sale by Biggins A Herman.

.Newest hats aod caps for winter
wear at Miles & Armstrong's. tf

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
h.ast Urimneld, Mass., had been Buttering
from neuralgia for two days, not being
atue io sleep or Hardly Keep still, when
Mr. Holden, the merchant there, sent her
a bottle of C hamberlain s Fain Balm, and
asked that she give it a thorough trial
On meeting Mr. Wells the next day he
was told that she was all right, the cam
had left her within two hours, and that
the bottle of Pain Halm was worth $6.00
II it could not be had for less. For sale
at 60 cents per bottle by Biggins A Her-
man.

MARRIED.
GIERING CAMPBELL At the real

deuce of Geo. Folwell, Pleasantville,
Pa., Nov. 18, 1H05, by Rev. J. Cunning-
ham, of the Presbyterian church, Mr.
Henry C. Uiering and Misa Qussie
M. Campbell, both ot Tionesta, Pa.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack, - - LlOrI.oO
Corn Meal. 100 lbs ' - 1. tola, 1.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - &i.V&
Corn, Shelled - (76
Beans W bushel i.WQ.i.bO
Ham, sugar cured - (yl'i
Itreakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 11

Miouldera
Whitehall, half-barre- ls --

Sugar
- H.f0

-
Hyrup 2i(u,t0
N. O. Molasses'new 50(,v75
Koast Kio Coffee
Rio Coffee, ...
J ava Coffee ...
Tea .... aoiu.fiO
Butter .... - cao
Rice --

Eggs, fretib (f.2S
Halt lake bent 1.00
Lard !

Iron, common Imr - 2.(10

Nails, ttod, V keg --

Potatoes
- li.OO.... I 40

Lime Y bid. 1.0(1

D'lod Apples sliced per lb . 6(,10
Dried Beef ... 15

Dried Peaches per lb 10(3, lUi
Dried Peaches pared per 15

rIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT
VJ Cor. Seneca and Centre Su., Oil City.
Pa., Thomas Hunt, Proprietor. Mxals
and Luucaes served at all hours. Open
dav and niht. When in the city look
up tbe Ext-liang- Restaurant, and get a
g ood meal.

Cloak

Opening.

Mr. A. Silberberg, of Smart
& Silberberg, Oil City, Pa., will
be at Central Hotel, Thursday,
Nov. 21st, with a handsome as-

sortment of the very newest
styles in

Ladies' Jackets

and Capes.

ALSO

Fur and

Velour Capes

A splendid opportunity is of-

fered to the ladies of Tionesta
to secure the latest style in
Jacket or Cape at extremely
low figures.

SMART & SILBERBER&.

OIL CITY, PA.

J CENTRAL HOTEL NOV. 21.

Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters tes
tamentary on the estate of (Susauna Cum- -
81 us, late or Barnett township, Forext
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned. All persens Indeb-
ted to said estate will please make pay-
ment at once, and those having claims
against the same will present them, duly
autueuuoaiea io j. u. uniuht,

Executor.
Cooksburg, Pa., Nov. 11, 18U5.

of the Arm of MORCK BKO'8,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Speciality in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Smith's Business College,
And School of

my
TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP,

AND ENGLISH BRANCHES.
MEADVII.1.E, PENN.

30 YEARS OLD 30
The oldest, largest, best, and cheapent

school In Northwestern Pensylvauia.
The briefest, easiest, and best system of
Shorthand, and best Typewrltera inj ut.
Ellis system of actual business book.
keeping, and three of the best penman in
the profession. Elegant and commodious
rooms. Students asxiHted in procuring
paying situations. Enclose 2 cents in
stamps for Reporter and Address, HM II H
A CAMPBELL, Meadville, Pa. ttoci

IF YOU'RE DEAD,
nothing will convince you of the advan-
tages we offer those seek lug underwear.

IF YOU ARE ALIVE
THE TASK IS EASY.

Fifty Styles,
Fifty qualities,
Three winter weights,
Light, medium, heavy,
Your size, your ahupe, your weight.

Underwear that tits.
PR. JAEGER, for men, women and

children. New cut prices.
DR. WRIGHT'S fleece lined, uevor

shrink, best quality, HO cents; second
quality, 50 cents.

THE JAKOS, unshrinkable, per gar-
ment, i, Union suits fo.00.

YPSILANTI, Union su'ls .l to J.

Men's, women's and children's.
MATELUTZ, German, steam shrunk;

finest wool, fl.V) to fi
--SPECIALS TO CLOSE.-- -

Glasteuburry, uatural wool, ahirls and
drawers, 50 cents per garment.

Man a heavy grey sanitary merino,
shirts and drawers, 37 J coots per gnr
tuent.

Mau's acirlet all wool, shirt aud
drawers, 60 cents per garment.

Men's wool hose, 2 pair for 25 cents.

MODERATE PRICE STORE.
25 AND 2 SEN EC A AN D 12 ELM STS.

OIL CITY. PA.

J HAZKL-TIN-

7W WOOLEN KILLS,
ffr1" Warren. Fa.

tkSf
CtuMiiuvraa.KlAnMl
Mud Y r ol pun
wool, without uod-

d, doi, watfte or
utlaMr wb


